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as a mr.n in the employ of the de- goric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared
.question of the disposition "of the sludge, as there is in the fense He promised "important
developments" in that direction. for Infants in arms and Children all ages.
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from the decision' but
fidently expect tiat'wejshalL" J
Graham, cited 'the fact that the
Oregon Bankers association helped
frame and put through;, the law
authorizing establishment of "a
Portland office by the superintendent of banks. The department,
he explained, is maintained by
fees obtained from the ' banks of
the state.
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WRIT OF REVIEW ' ASKED of all' proceedings in the case be
to the writ so that it may
IN RUDIE APPEAL CASE attached
be reviewed by the circuit court.
Rudie was arrested by local po- A writ of review" was
lice officers severaL weeks ago in
Thursday by Judge L. H. McMa-bo- n an alleged intoxidated condit;onf
of the circuit ourt directing after his car had crashed into an
Mark Ppulsen, city recorder, to other. one in South Salem.
halt alt 'proceedings; in the case of jHe was released on J500 bail
L. iRudie, who was! arrested on a and filed a; demurrer saying
charge of driving while drunk and the amount of ball demanded that
"was
return the writ of 'review on or eycesFive. Judge Poulsen over
before Nov. 1.
ruled the demurrer! and Uud'H
The rder states that a copy paled to the circuit court.
J
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Hamilton Shoe Company
118 South High
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We are giving a pair of pure thread
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FREE

vith every pair of shoes sold
Saturday and Monday
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Chic Footwear
n

For Girls of AU Ages

.
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Footwear that will feature all that is new and stylef uj
at a single, low, unchanging price, per pair
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The woman who takes pride in the appearance of her feet- -be
she 15 or 50, 18 or 80 will delight in our footwear. That
is why we say that "we cater to girlsj Youthful styles, that
step zestfully into the Hew ways that Dame Fashion opens
up, will be displayed here in an abundance that makes selection a cHarming adventure.
Yet the modest price will remain ever the same "

i

And for Two Days Silk Hose Included FREE

Shoe Co,
Hamilton
118 S. High
Street
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,000, it is understood, now. When this time does come, the
AUTO THEFT LARGE"
sewage and garbage car go together. The same sludge
;
'
clan' be used for both. 'For Wth, it can
NEW PORK, Sept. ;30. (AP)
Motorists lost
last
fertilizer,
new
under one of the
? iito
processes, making a va- year
through the theft of autoluable product for the farmers of ths section, instead of a mobiles' aid the present situation
is an opein challenge on the part
. noisdme nuisance.
dis-jpPo?it-

CASH FOR USED FORDS

idn

$60-,00f,00-

1923, 1924, 1925 Models
Desired
'

of the underworld to the insur
ance companies," Alfred Reeves;
general manager ofj the National
Automobile Chamber of Commerce
asserted today.

OREGON COWS
(Portland Telegram.)

.

The above, from the Portland Telegram of yesterday is all
true;; "The Oregon coast county dairymen are among the
largest purchasers and users of agricultural lime. ' This means
inore legumes and their rotation crops ; more and better
Uairy feed, and feed for the
of the dairy, swine
'
'
and poultry.
..
;,
Telegram
i
But th'cPortland
writer should have gone fur-thand given some wbrds of praise to the Willamette Valley
dairyrncnJ They have produced nearly all the world record
leading producers of the other standard
Jerseys. They-ar:
"
'
' '
X dairy breeds, too .
And, (With: the development here; of the beet, sugar in- dustry, which is comingthe first sugar factory just around
v the corner'
there will grow up a friendly rivalry between the
t tlirymen of the valley and coast counties that will make the
'
,
's rvrUl sit. up and take notice. ;
by-produ- cts
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Splendid dressy coat models
that will appeal to your sense
of Value; coats that bespeak
NT

every line.

Materials a r e C

rCrrtrasan. Bolivia. Needle- -

SATURDAY SPECIAL

I

?

u

:

Valdene. Colors are dark
aho! light navy, black, taupe,
grey and brown. The soft
- deep fur collars and cuffs are
of grey squirrel blue fox,
grey fox, browh fox and
flfYi.black Manchurian wolf, i

49c

,-

.

If you want a coat that is really good looking then one of
this assortment Will be your choice

'

A triangle shaped genuine O'Cedar Mop. These mops
have been saturated with the O'Cctlar oil and may be
used a considerable length tf time without adding more
i
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oil...
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Dont fail (o secure one of these fine floor mops!

1 1

receive careful attention. ' We,
pay postage or express within
ra radius of a hundred railes
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Your Mail Orders!!
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$95-$85-$75:$69-

COLDS,
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Aa.'soon as

at these prices
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Tonight: Clean Your Howrla and
'
Stop Headache, Colds,
Sour Stomach
Get a
box. ,
Take a Cancaret: Innicht to
cleanse your Liverj Stomach and
Bowels, and you will surelr'feel
great by morning. You men and
women wh have headache, coated
tongne, a jbad cold, arc bilious,
nervous, upsets bothered
; with a
,
,
.
......... 1 t
9
1.11
Kaoryi. uiooruereu
siomacil.
or ! have bkekache : and feel all
Worn out. Are you keeping your
bowels . clean with Cascarcts or
jurying n passageway every
rew'davjJ with salts' tatharlirr l.ili
or castor oil?
'
H
Cancarets im medlatelr ! rlnanDo
and regulate the stomach, remove
the nour, undigested and fermenting food and foul gases; lake tho
eXCCSM bile from thn livnr and a f-ryv
f be r Constipated waste mat
ter ana poison irom the bowels.
Remember.; a Cascamt t
will straighten yon out bv jnorn- iOgw- - t 1
hrt t
vnnr
frv?glgt means healthy bowel ae
i wo i. w'i jar ; neaa ana cneeriul-ne- s
for months," rinn't fnai
.1.11 A

quality;

Finest-possibl-

VALLEY MOTOR COMPANY

MSTIPJT1
lol-ce-

.

,

We Need More Good Used Cars to Supply
v
the Demand of Our Trade

Bulletin" and
Mirror" are sold by
rVTTKohe from ScaDBOOSe to lnm Antet. tin rpnlpnlah a hrH AoimaA
Editor G. H. Currey, to Raymond
bythe epidemic of hoof and mouth disease of two years ago. The C.
Crowder and Loren O'Gara.
-- Oregon dairy cow Is. fast achieving enviable
rank in bovine aristoc- -

'GASCARETS"

You will be well pleased with your coat if purchased here.
Warm winter weight materials, deeply furred collars and cuffs.

Ford Business Is Good

"Arlington
"Boardman

rival' the famous farms of Denmark. Belgium and Holland.
"Ciimatei soil and pasture" are admirably adapted to the dairy indus- try and thanks to the enlightenment through fairs, stock shows and
? agricultural aaents.
we are lntroducinir wdrthv animals tn nrofii hv
these natural advantages. ' Gradually, the Oregon farmer is learning
Krtho lesson that tor inmates of his cattle barns, the best is none too
'good, and is finally the cheapest.

"
V

High Grade, Winter Coats

Portland Silk Store

;

362 Alder St.

State St. ...v
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